
A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol-
dier, Correspondent and Journal-

ist Makes a Disclosure.
Indiana contributed lirr thousands of brave

soldiers to tlie war, anil no state beam a bet-
ter record In that respect tlinn It. does. Inliterature It. la rapidly acquiring a.envlablu jilaco. In war and literature
Solomon Yewoll, well known as a writer as
"Sol," lias won nn honorable position. Dur-
ing the lato war ho was a member of Co. M,
Jd. N.Y. Cavalry and of the KHIi Indiana In-
fantry Volunteersi. Regarding an Important
circumstance he writes as follows:

"Several of us old veterans here aro using
:)r. MIlos' Itesloratlvo Nervine, Heart Cure
and Nerve anil Liver Pills, all of them glvlnc
splendid satisfaction. In fact, wo have never
used remedies that compare with them. Of
the Pills we must say they are the best com-
bination of the nihilities required In u prep-
aration of their tiaturo we have over known.
We have nono but words of praise for them.
They are the outgrowth of a now principle In
modlclne, and tono up the system wonder-
fully. Wo say to nil, try tlieso remedies.'

Holomon Yowol!, Marlon, Ind., Hoc. 5, 1B2
These remedies aro sold by all druggists m.

a positive guarantee, or sent direct bv the
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.. on re-
ceipt of price, $1 per bottlo, six bottles 86, ex-
press prepaid. They positively contuln neither
oplatus nor dausurous drugs.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

--AGENT FOR--

CELEBRATED L4GER

i

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

Only 30 eta, for o full pound package
' Free cample on application to manufacturers.

U.K. Severn, F. E. Wagnrple. w. H. Voters

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
-- Chas. Bettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter la
this vlelulty, also Bergner
& Engel'a celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors nnd Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Main Street.

mauiiick itiviui
GOVE OYSTERS

We are now prepared to till order
In large or small quantities at our
wholesole and retail store. All orders

V executed with care and promptness

. IX. MTOBIiB c CO.,
8S.JardinBt.. Shenandoah, Pa.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ Uoraler's old stand.)

1 Xlalu and Coal Bis., Hlieiiaudoah.
Best beer, ale ana porter on tap. Tie finest

brands ot whiskeys and olgara. Pool room at
tsched

Public Notice!
li.ilii k lii pr" u. IUD tkllMIHUMlUt- -

Ice nr dt mining beer sags wUl be prosecuted
as provided by the Aet of Assembly approved

April Uh, lit.
Browere' Auooiauon.

Shenandoah, P.. Jude 8, 1W. IS

THE NIIJWF BILL.

Demooratio Opposition to Eadical
Eoduotions,

THE INO0ME TAX PH0P0SITI0N,

It 1- - Now tlelnjc crloutly Cnnnlilt-re- liy
tlin Wny nml Mean Committee, nntl
liny Ort it lMttce In tho 11111 If Nut, Pop
ulliit Will Force tlio e.

Wasiiinoton. Nov. 18, U apiMsars that
tlie chief einlmrrnjmment of the ways nml
means committee la to come, not from the
articles upon which the specific Hil val-
orem duties are to le reduced, but from
the article that are to be put upon tho
free Hat. It had been generally accepted
tip to tptite recently that the Demooratio
party who united on the proposition of
putting coal, wood, iron ore, salt nntl lum-
ber on the free list, but the latent devel-
opments have indicated that this is not
the case. They have also indicated tho
wisdom of tlie committee's Klloy in keep-
ing tlie details of tlie new tariff bill n se-

cret from tlie public and the manufactur-
ers until the measure is reaily for intro-
duction.

3Ir. Culberson and other Texas mem-
bers have already sounded their opposi-
tion to free wool, and they are likely to
receive substantial encouragement from
Ohio members nnd the representatives of
the grazing states of tlie west. Several of
the Alnbama representatives nro protest-
ing against the proposition to place iron
ore and coal on the free list. The exten-
sive lumber states, both of the south and
west, aro almost a unit in opposing freo
lumber, and tho argument is being freely
made that the only effect of placing lum-
ber on tho free list will he to throw open
the American markets to Canadian lum-
ber for tlie next ten years, nnd ruin the
lumber industry for this period In the
west nnd south, without nny compensat-
ing benefit to tho builder nnd consumer.
The Michigan members will probably op-

pose free salt to n man, as it is stilted that
oven Mr. Whiting, of the ways nnd means
committee, will contend that tho effect of
placing salt on the free list will be only to
give tho Kngllsh salt manufacturers n mo-
nopoly of American markets and close up
the Americnn works.

Altogether, the lot of Mr. Wilson nnd
his colleagues of the ways nnd means
committee is not a happy one. . With a
score or more of influential gentlemen de-

manding u caucus for tho consideration of
the tariff bill, and various others declar-
ing that they will not vote for the meas-
ure if it makes the drastic reduction on
tho nrticles in which their constituents
nro interested, tho difficulty of securing
Democratic harmony on tho measure now
being envolved by the ways and means
committee is every day becoming more
apparent.

Amid nil this party confusion Mr.
Springer nnd tho gentlemen who in tho
last congress supported his policy which
passed a half dozen tariff roform measures
through the house contend that tho diffi-
culties now being encountered demon-
strates the wisdom of the tentative plan
of the last congress. Tho free wool bill
and the various other measures of a sim-
ilar character passed without serious op-

position because each bill only applied to
a single schedule, and prevented tho pos-
sibility of tlie wool, lumber, iron ore,
coal nnd salt men combining together
against tho legislation, as is now threat-
ened when the Wilson bill comes in the
house.

The question of an income tax, which,
up to the present congress, has nover been
given any serious attention by the ways
and means committee, is rapidly coining
to the front ns a live issue. Tho Demo-
oratio party is pledged to tho principle,
hut there has generally been a willing-
ness to pass it by because of Its alleged
impracticability. This year, however, tho
Populists aro preparing to force the issuo
in the house in case it is ignored by tho
committee, nnd Congressman Bryan, of
Nebraska, bus agreed to champion the
matter in the committee. It is Mr. Bryan's
intention to offer such a proposition in
tho ways nnd menus committee; and then
if it is defeated, the Populists hope he
will bring In a minority report on the
subject in the house.

Hut lately the Democratic colleagues of
Mr. Bryan on the committee have shown
mora disposition to give tlie proposition
serious consideration, nnd it is possible
tho committee may yet adopt a system
for n moderate Income tax. The proposi-
tion which finds most favor is to levy a
per centum tax on all incomes of $2,500
per annum nnd over, but those of the com-
mittee who are now giving the matter the
most study ure inclined to nuother plan
which they believe to bo more practical.
This is to impose an income or capitaliza-
tion tax on corporations that is, to col-
lect a fixed annual tax, either from the
earnings or tho paid up capital stock of
corporations. This has led to still another
proposition which contemplates the tar-
ing of all corporations at the time of
their organization and incorporation, the
tax to l)e levied by means of u stamp, and
the amount of the tax to be attached to
the liceuse, to depend upon the amount of
capital stock.

It seems likely that In the end the com-
mittee may adopt some moderate plan
whloh will be practicable, and at tho same
time serve to satisfy in a measure tho de-

mands of the enthusiastic inoome tax
men. Among those who have given their
warm approval to the income tax theory
is the assistant secretary at the treasury,'
Hon. Scott Wike, of Illinois; Congressman
Johnson, of Ohio, and many other west-

ern men.

Stole from Her Hunlwul to tiprculnt.
Chicago, .Vov. 18. Andrew Warren, 80

yearn old, ami said to be worth $3110,000,

has sued tor divorce from his wife. He
alleges thut she tried to kill him witli
both knife and poison; that she was very
cruel and lias a passion for speculating o n
the board of trade. Warren alleges that
his spouse lias stolen money from htm,
sold his clothes, hay from his barns, trees
from his yard, in fact, everything she
could find to secure money for speculat-
ing.

nrntnlly lienten by a TYaclier.
LKltANON.Pa. ,Nov.l8.-- In North Annvllle

townihlp a boy named Kettering, aged
about 15 years, provoked his teacher at
school and was beaten with a roil until he
sunk to the tioor, which was covered with
a pool of his blood. A searching investi-
gation is being made.

JVUoto Huylng ships In Kurope.
llKitLiK, Nov. 18. It is reported here

that an agent of President Pelxoto, ol
Uracil, has bought five fast sea going
e turners from the Soutotutn ihlphuildlua
yards at KlUUlf, AVsjt FrqiatH, to be vuefl
again) the rulfel IhrHslllan fleet.

Halo's Hani Victory.
NEW YoltK, Nov. 13. Ynlc's football

team on Saturday defeated the strong
cloven of the University of Pennsylvania
on Manhattan field by a score of 14 to 6.
It is a question, however, which of tho two
folt most like victors. Yale, to bo sure,
won, but the game revealed a weakness In
her defense that bodos ill for her when she
comes to meet the strong elevens of Har-
vard and Princeton. Pennsylvania, by
scoring and by three Union taking tho ball
so far into Yale's territory tlint her full
back was enabled to try for n goal from
the field, did all that she expected.

A Youthful I'nrrlcldo's Ctmfr-Io- n.

Wausau, Wis., Nov. 18. William
mysterious disappearance from his

homo near Kdgar was cleared up yester-
day by the neighbor finding ids body
nltottt eighty rods from his homo m n
newly made grave. His son llnrman,
aged IB, confessed to killing him with nn
ax, and was assisted by bis brotther Otto,
aged 17, in secreting the body. Both were
arrested.

Double Murder Speedily Avenged.
Hivkhtok, Ala., Nov. 18. Aii unknown

man with a mask enteral the house ol
Mrs. Davis and killed her and her daugh-
ter. When Mrs. Davis' son re-

turned home he saw the dead liodies ol
his mother and sister lying on tho tloot
nnd the murderer ransacking a trunk, lie
fired three bullets nnd killed the man.

Btreutor Arrested for Mealing Spoon.
Wiiwaiva, W. Vn., Nov. 18. Lleuten-Colone- l

J. B. It. Strentor, of the Pennsyl-
vania militia, charged with nn attempted
theft of silver spoons from n saloon and
rostuarant in tills city, waB discharged on
restitution of the goods. It was shown
that Strentor had taken the spoons while
on a "lark."

Military l'roivnt n Lynching.
JAUKSONVll.LK, Fin., Nov. la. A mob

attempted to break into the jail at Or-
lando Saturday night for tho purpose ol
lynching young Wnlker, who on Satur-da-

was acquitted of the charge of mur-
der. Tlie presence of a military company
prevented the lynching.

Two Killed by a Train.
Altoon'a, Pa., Nov. 1,1. Tho two

strangers killed nn the railroad near thil
city on Saturday were identified a!
Matthew Sands and P. Hahn, both ol
Newark, N. J. They were on their way
to Cincinnati. Their bodies wero senl
homo.

Ki'lintor Wife Dyliiff.
Wasiiisoto.v, Nov. 13. Mrs. Piatt, tht

wife of Senator Piatt, of Connecticut, ii
gradually growing wonker, and it is the
opinion of her physician, Dr. Wnhl, thai
her death is hut a question of a day. oi
two.

Another Itevolt 111 llnytl.
Kinostox, Jam., Nov. 13. IL is reported

here that there is an .uprising against
President Ilippolyte In the southern pari
of Ilnyti, the rebels having declared is
favor of General Manlgat.

Tlie Weather.
Light showers are probable thlsevcnlni

or during the night; colder; westerlj
winds tomorrow.

The Sen (lives Up Its Drat!.
Santandku, Nov. 13. Along the coast

yesterday and today numbers of bodies ol
the victims of tho terriblo dynamite

which caused such fearful loss oi
life nnd immense destruction to property
here have been found floating upon the
shore. Among tho bodies recovered is
thnt of the civil governor.

Alleged Inernillarlhiii for Revenge.
Chicaho, Nov. 13. William Dodge is

under arrest charged with arson nnd min-
der in setting tire to Mrs. Burrow's home
at 425 Bidgway avenue nnd causing t h.
death of her young child, who was ere
mated in the tinim-s- . The deed was com-
mitted, it is said, because .Mrs. Hurrowh,
refused to wed Dorlg?

ItlS Order for I'rojictilc.
IlEAMNU, Pa., Nov. 13. The Carpentei

Steel company, which has furnished t li

government with $750,000 worth of pre
jectiles, has received another order fin
projectiles for coast defense purposes,
which will keep the firm busy for two
years. Over 400 men are employed.

FOR A CASE NOT CUHE, jj

An BsTeeable I&xatiro nnflNEBVH Tonio.
Bold by Drusiti3ts or sent by mall. 25c., 60c
and S1.00 per package. Bamploa free.
E(Pti Wff The Favorite TOOTH TOWDH

EsJLr forthoTeeth and Breath, 35o.
Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,San Diego, Col.,

says: "Shtloh's Catarrh Remedy Is the first
medicine I have ever found that would do mo
any good." PrlcoGOcts. Sold by Druggists.

Do not neaUU a Cough, as there is danger of
Its leading to Consumption. Suilou's Cuhe
wlllsareyouasovereLungTrouble. It Is tho
best Cough Cure and speedily relieves Coughs,
Croup, whooping Cough and Bronchitis, and
la sold on a guarantee. & eta.

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar A Iarm I
Hlmple, Perfect and Cheap. Kverybody de-

lighted with It. Orders left at 10) nuuth Jar-di-n

street, blienandoiu, l'u.. will be promptly
attended to.

InS ChtttiMtrr'

WAL PILLS
Orldiml anVtiilY (ivnulnn. A

AFC, lwft) relUtde IADIC, IIIlrguit tat Ckicktth r t Awful Dia-- i
momJ Brand In lied Mud Ht4d OiiIU
boiM vfth bluu ribbon TaLe
no other. xanoiroii uonrw
(hum umU imittttivHi At DragiUu, er tend So.
la itumpj for tvailnioalftla u1 "ItellvJ fur I.tttHitntafff', br retur
HalL lO.OOO T tlniooitU. AiMti Jim.

13. J. KEEFX33R,
Late of Hhaiuoklo, has optned a

MARBLE : YARD !

128 N. Watt Strtet, SkMMdMh, Pa
lie ts prepared to receive orderit lor U kinds

ol laoQtuuunt and tombs tuje work, whloh will
b doM is a fl rut Umw nuwser on Man notice
and rea wmable terms,

FiieniiOepi!
is never en-

tertained by
tlie children
for a med-
icine that
lastes b.id.
Thia explain:,
the popular
ity among

iitle ones of

Scott's Eiiiutsior
preparation of cod-liv- er

il almost as palatable as
lilk. Many mothers have
r.Ueful knowledge of its
nefits to weak, sickly

hildren.

MltS. SULLY FKllQUSOX,
Troy, N. Y.

The fnllmoinq tribute to DANA'S
pmcer orrr Oil) CHRONIC

tras sent us by ll'm. Groom
of the tfvM-nnw- "(UtObM'N VJlAlt-MACY,1-

Congress Ht., Troy.N.l'.:
Obntlemen I hare been troubled with

I,IVi:it COMPLAINT, CO.VSTIPA.
TIOX nml HYNI'IU'.SIA for a long time.
I employed tho beet Doctors in tho city;
they told mo

Old Chronic Complaints
were Iiaril to cure. Tlielr nicdlclno did
mc no gooil. I stopped taking It nml
bought n bottle of DANA'S S UESAl'AItll,.
I,A. Itoforol hndtnken half of it I felt
better. 1 have taken tlireo bottles of

DANA'S

and am better than for years. IT HAS
JMM: M'OMU'.ItS roit Mi:. I ran

imjtliliiK I mint nnd It ilocs not
llstress mo In tho lcaet.

Yours trulv,
Troy, N. Y. MltS. SULLY I'EUGUSOK.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., BELFAST, ME.

JOHN COSLETT
Alain and Onk Streets,
Shenandoah, I'enna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oyers
In Reason. Orders Ictt it the store

will rnnolvn prompt attention

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to I'oar Alley,

llotween Centre and Lloya Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
"Wagon uuilding, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

fforses ana Carriages to Hire.

itullng of All kinds promptly attended tu
Hoi2B taken to board, at rates

thtie liberal

Oo PEAR AIM, Hear of the Coffee Hoase.

WEEKS' SALOON,
17.8. Main Street.

Finest Brauta of Wines, Whiskeys ud Cigftrt

rwh Beer. Porter Mid Alo
l". AW

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

PliHtdt lihta. Hit lcc Sulotljr Prll)
It tho on H one o curt) the tin for
tuiiat" B" tlurf from Wood PoImmi.
fpH'lttI JlUt'iwen,. StrU'ture
Lllliyt InipoU'ueVt
ItrUuuj or Moatidarv, (ua matter ht
otUtr writ;, trim. hv. aavcrtlM er

fuamnlw), and all the tralni ofeTlli, eb., by the ounbUM
AllopaUtlo, Houid "uaibic, and Kolccilg ayitema of autUotM.
Belief at onotf. 1'n.ah oaM oured la 4 to 10 dart. Beat Sts
IwtHMDtBtampa fur book Truth,' aontetblng that IU
aitontib you. anl a truu frleud to aaflcrlbg bunuutll auj
ttiuw ooutewttlaitDg niarrlaA. Boon dallji 9 to 8 j ev&
lag; 8lol Himdari. 9to 1JM, Ktwaro of qoaoka, thi
book literature aoa fraudulent vlwtUeawDto,

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of ways of throw I nK away money Oae
ot tae best nietliodo( eoonomlilug is to Insure
In tlrsi cltt8. thoroughly reliable 'ompaotaa,
either lite, tire or accident, such as represented

Mo I'M Houth Jurdln street, Hbeaaadoab, Pa

MRCIIYHEQDIEM.

Honoring tho Memory of Thoir
Ohioago Loaders,

SOHWAB AND FIELDEN SPEAK.

Tho former Ailmlts That Tlnlr Ailrlrn
to Arm for Drfenite Wnn Imprudent,
but Not Unllt Tlelilcli Advl.on Ills
Hearers to "ItlRlit the WriniB-- "

Chicaoo, Nov. 18. Services In comment
oration of the death of tlie flveanarehlstn,
Splen, PamoiM. I.iiifrt:, i s her and Kngel,
were held yesterday .it the monument
erected to their memory In AVnldhelm
cometery. Though cold rain fell steadily
throughout, the day the servlcea were at-
tended hy nearly 25,000 peraona, The der-vlc-

were made notahle hy the fact that
Schwab, Klolden and Neebe, the com-
rades of the executed nnarchita who
were sentenced to .Toilet but pardoned by
Governor Altseld, were present at the
Bravo, two of them, Flehlenand Schwab,
beliij-th- e oratora of the day. When 1'lel
don, Neelie and Schwab were pardoned It
wnH said to be a condition of their release
that they should make no more anarohli-tl- c

speeches, but they made them yester-
day nevertheless, The ceremonies wero
preceoded by n procession, a fcuturo of
which wns six little nit-I- dressed in red
nnd black. One of them carried a largo
black shield, bordered with red, upon
whloh was the following inscription in sil-
ver letters: "November 11: Tyranny. No
God. No Ird. No Slavo."

The servicet began by the rendition of
"Annio Laurie," tho favorite song of Par-
sons, and then Schwab came forward to
deliver IiIb address. The earlier portion
of his talk was taken tip hy nn account of
tho Inst night in jail prior to tho execu-
tion of the anarchists. He said it was tho
most wretched night of his life. lie pro-
ceeded:

"Tho capitalistic class does not only
kill, but tortures its victims. At hist tho
day dawns which will end the lives of our
beloved comrades. The entrance to the
jnil is watched by the hirelings of capital,
tho 'Winchesters gleaming in tho sun. Tho
militia has been cnlledout in readiness to
murder if mi attempt should bo mnde to
rosette the condemned fn m the jail. The
servants of the law vi! distressed faces
are running back and forth. They smell
of the schnapp which they hnd taken in
order to bo inspired with courage for the
murder. Tho voice of Albert I'nrsons
rings out in song in my ear. He is sing-
ing 'Annie Laurie.' He seems ns light
hearted as if on tlie eve of celebrating a
fenst instead of going to the gallows.

"After a while Fischer and Kngel sound
the Marseilles. Spies joins in. When tho
words "March, march" are reached their
voices aro filled with triumph. They cer-
tainly hecm to be in good spirits. Not so
with the henchmen. Although supported
by the aid of tills powerful government,
they go to nnd forth with hesitating steps
nnd anxious countenances. The llttlo
courage which they need they obtain from
liquor. At 11 o'clock Sheriff Matson ap-
pears. Spies, I'lin-ons- , Fischer and Kngel
nro hnudcuH'cd and the death cap is
thrown over them. As they stand beforo
their cells tliey call to us a last farewell
and tho marcli to tlie gallows begins."

Tlie speaker then review ed shortly the
situution of affairs and the cnuse which
led up to the Haymarket massacre. Ho
spoke of tho workings of tlie International
Arbiter bund and of the preparations made
by capitnlists against threatened out
breaks of this organization. He said:

"It was this preparation by tho capital-
istic class which led to tho shooting of in-

nocent men, women and children, nnd
which caused our leaders to advise our
followers to arm nnd defend themselves.
This advice was perhaps foolish and im-
prudent. It cannot be calh'd wiso under
tlie circumstances, for in the sphere of
physical power the capitalists are far su
perior to the workingineii. They con-
trolled drilled men, nnd b id at their com-
mand the best and most LiutAive engines
of destruction."

"We defy the polico totracethethrower
of the bomb to our ranks or to show that
the man who threw it was a workiugman.
An investigation not conducted by the
hidings of capital would put n different
light upon tho matter. One thing is cer-
tain, the investigation which did take
place wns a perversion of justice.

"Tlie action ot Governor Altgeld brings
to us the hope that there aro yet men of
stern honosty of purpo.so who havo the
courage to stiiud for the truth, nnd that
there is a bright future before us in which
truth and right shall prevail."

He concluded his speech by earnestly
appealing to his audience to submit all
questions of difference between capital
nnd labor to arbitration.

Fieldeu spoke next, and said:
"Vou have met together to commem-

orate the memory of the men who lio un-
der yonder stone. You have met here to
protest against tho injustice of their tak-
ing off. Not often in the history of gov-
ernments has such a crime been done. The
only thing that gives us courage is that
here nnd there a man rises up like Gov-
ernor Altgeld, who has tlie courage of his
convictions.

"Thews men were men of law and order.
They believed in peace, and whatever their
opinions of the practical solution of these
questions tlie predominating thought in
the mind of each was for peace. The fu-
ture will give them justice. The honest
man oan afford to wait. We who beliove
these men died for a good earn) can, mourn
for them sincerely. All over the world
today the hearts of the poor und lowly
turn to this spot. I beseech you to go to
your rooms and do what you can to right
this wrong."

After the singing of another song the
assembly dispersed.

TIIK l'OUHIOX ANARCHISTS.

FroceedliiKii In the TrlaU of Tlmne Of
fenders to be Kept

Madiiiu, Nov. 18. The authorities, hav-
ing been informed that the anarchists ot
this city have threatened to blow up the
bourse, all strangers will henceforth be
excluded from that building unless they
are provided with special permits and are
fully identified.

Three anarchists were arrested here yes-
terday at the instance of the police of
Barcelona, charged with complicity in the
receut dynamite bomb outrage at the
Llceo theater.

It is renorted that a olew has at last
been found to the location of the head
center of ,the anarchist conspiracy, which
Is said to extend all over Kurope aud to
have its branches at least in the United
States. The that there is a connec-
tion between the anarchist of Kurope aud
those of Chicago is revived.

in mcure 110 reports ox tot uws K an
lurehiatt will be allowed to he published.
This fttes Is taken la ordar ta prevent the

COTT
S3

jy cap

LiStills
Notice the name CoTTOLENE.
Not Vegetable-lene- , nor Animnl-len- c,

nor Mineral-lciic- , nor any
other "lene" but CoTTOLENU.

Is the new vegetable shorten-
ing, recognized as far superior
to lard for every cooking use.
The other "lenes," and "ets,"1

and "oles," are imitations-mad- e

to sell on the merits of
Cottolenk, and to be "worked
off" by sleight of hand, or the
"just as good " game.
If you want good cooking and
good health, get CoTTOLKNE
it's the only 'lene' worth having.

Bold In 3 nnd A toiind palls.

Made only by

N.K.FAIRBANKA.CO.,
CHICAGO, and

130 N. DELAWARE AVC.
PHILADELPHIA

Professional Cards.
it. COYL13,JOHN

Office Beddall building, Shenandoah, Vv

gOL. KOSTEH,

ATTOltXllY and COUXSKLLKR-AT-L- It.
Room 3. City Hank Building, l'otts-vlll-

Pa
n. tmiiKKM

A TTOKKKY A W.

SniHANDOAH, FA.

Office Room 3, P. O Uuilding, Hhecanflotk,
ai.d Estcrly bulldinc, Pott-vlll- e.

T. 1IAV1CK,Q
BUBO EON DENTIN!.

Office Northeast Cor. Main undCantrs St
?honandoab, over Stein's drug store.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 25 Eabt Coal Htrtet,
8UENANU0AH, PA.

Office IIours- -1 :30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

DH. J. S. CALLEN,
No. 31 South J arjin Street. Shenandoah.

Office IIouio: l:UO to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. JI.
Except Thursday evening.

No office work ok bun'tuo except by nrrangf
nieiif. A alrtct titlhrrence to the office haurt
it absotutety neesHuty.

u3l-6- Niuar CALLS ixiuum:.

pUOR T. J. WATcON,

Teacher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANIO and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental in via giving Instruc-
tion ou the xbove Instruments. Wi ril lelt at
Biumm's Jewelry sioie will receive prompt at-
tention.

jy 8. KISTLER, M. U.,

PHYSICIAN AND HOKOBON.
Omco-I- K) North Jsrdln street, ShensnH

S3 SHO. Pi
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a ftisl

Best In tho world.
45.00 sW" .$3.00
4.00 ivam

.in $2.50
$3.50 WW- $2.03

fOR UCIES- -

2.50 $2.C9
2.25

FOR E0YS$2.00 sW 41.75for -- ilrn JK,W..j. ...i i ir jm. y j r
3

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the lata
ttyle--, don't pay $8 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 sr
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom mad,i in.--l look and
wear as welt. If you wish to economize In your footueatV
do o by purchasing W, L. Douglas Sh:cs. Name MM
price stamped on the bottom, f r It l in :o buy

V.I-- . 1MUGI4S. rsi .cl-trti . !- -. Saldlf
JOMKPH Lt.

M South Main Street, Bhwusdoat Pfc.
O. F. Roth, Kingtovn, P.

Speh Kentore.1.
For five years I buttered with pttln end Uf

eherge f the throat, hacking eottgh, (roBM
headache, weak eyes &o at all times; eooH
not taU above a whisper: lost weight ooo

nuaiiy, aoa ot aoie iu wora. i was irpaiea
by the beat phyatelane in the county, but re-
ceived no relief. After giving up all hope I
was reoommetided to use a bottle of Haivae
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. After using tt for tour
weeks my apeeoh returned. All iyscptosos of
Catarrh nave disappeared and "I ft el Use a
rtlBtrent person."

Mt)8. RtlKA Handwwik,
Elk Lick, SomenM-- t Co , Pe.

The above Is one ot the many tttmooltlswe have received this week, and we will pet-ll- h

every two weeks ad 'itional penaaa hit,
lag been cured by our mar-clo- ne aaedteoM.
Try a bottle and teourd atoeee,

JlAYKBS' DHDQ Co.,
Oaklaod. MC

For sale by drutrgists. Mayers' Mataetla
Catarrh Cure lu the only used hy
vapor Inhalation, and Is guaranteed by yoer
druggist.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bro )

Xu. iS Emsi Cum re Mseset.
HI1KN.VNIIOA1I, lA.

FIRST GLASS GROCl,!
Our Uolw: Beet Quality jtf LnM

Prww. Patfoaoge --eapeotfVllg WefWst


